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Disc.CD No.307, dated 28.04.07 at Haripur (Orissa) 

 
Kisi bhai nay poocha – Sakar may Dharmaraj ka part bajaaney vaali aatma Ishwariya 

Sanvidhaan may kis shreshtha....may paarangat honi chaahiye? Vo shreshth vakeel kaun 

hain aur kitney hain? 

Baba nay jawaab diya – Yahaan sanvidhaan kaun sa hai? Brahmanon kee duniya ka 

sanvidhaan kaun-sa hai? Brahmanon kee duniya ka sanvidhaan hai – ‘Murli’, aur Murli 

kay mahavaakyon may jo jitnaa paarangat hoga, voh utnaa hee badaa vakeel hai. Pehley 

toh apney ko chutkara dilaavey. Ham sab jail may padey huay hain. Ravan kee jail hai, 

Kans kee jail hai. Us Kans kee jail may pehley khud ka chutkara ho. Saath-saath doosron 

ka bhi chutkara karney vala baney. Vakeel log hotey hain, unka dhandha hee kya hota 

hai? Fansey huay ko chudana. Voh toh had kay vakeel hain. Had kee kamaai kartey hain 

aur yahaan toh behad kee kamaai hai anek janmon kee. Jitnaa-jitnaa apney ko chudaatey 

jaayengey, auron ko bhi chudaaney may samarth bantey jaavengey. Uskay liye chaahiye 

Ishwariya gyaan ki paraakaashthaa. Jo gyaan may jitnaa teekha hoga, utnaa badaa 

vakeel banega. Dharmaraj Baap ka sahyogi banega.  

Kisi bhai nay poocha – Baba, shaktiyon kay saath Pandavon ka bhi vishesh part hai. 

Aisa hee chance miltaa rahey aur miltaa rahega – aisa vishesh ban-na hai. Toh vishesh 

part kaun sa hai? 

Baba nay jawaab diya – Shiv shakti. Kya kaha jata hai? Naam kya diya hai? Shiv kay 

saath shakti. Shivpandav toh nahi kaha? Kaha? Nahi kaha. Shiv aur Shakti kee yuti hai. 

Jo Shiv kay saath shaktipaney ka jitna bhaav apnakay rakhtee hai, utnee voh aatma 

janma janmaantar kee powerful aatma ban jaati hai, aur us bhaav may fail ho jaati hai, 

toh koi na koi Pandav may latak jaati hai, aur us bhaav may fail ho jaati hai, toh koi na 

koi Pandav may latak jaati hai. Toh Pandavshakti kahein ya Shivshakti kahein? Kya 

parivartan ho jata hai? Hm? Unko Shivshakti kahein ya Pandavshakti? Pandavshakti 

ban jati hai. Isliye jab sena ka naam liya jata hai, toh kahtey hain – Shivshakti, fir baad 

may Pandavsena. Pandav jo hain, voh shaktiyon kee suraksha kay liye banaaye gaye 

hain, rakshak ban-ney kay liye banaaye gaye hain ya bhakshak ban-ney kay liye banaaye 

gaye hain? Hm? Rakshak ban-ney kay liye banaaye gaye hain. Toh apnaa kaarya agar 

mustaidi say karengey, toh ho sakta hai unko samaan stage mil jaaye, lekin agar apney 

kaarya may fail ho gaye, toh Shiv Baap kay kaarya may jo ki Shivaalay banaaney ka 

mukhya kaarya hai. Us kaarya may veshyaalay banaaney kay adhikaari ban jaavengey. 

Shivaalay kay adhishthaata nahee banengey, adhikaari nahee banengey. Kahaan kay 

adhikaari banengey? (Kisi nay kaha – veshyaalay) Hm? (Kisi nay kaha – veshyaalay) 

Veshyaalay kay adhikaari banengey. 
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fdlh HkkbZ us iwNk & lkdkj esa /keZjkt dk ikVZ ctkus okyh vkRek bZ'ojh; lafo/kku 
esa fdl Js"B---------esa ikjaxr gksuh pkfg,\ oks Js"B odhy dkSu gSa vkSj fdrus gSa\ ckck 
us tokc fn;k & ;gk¡ lafo/kku dkSu&lk gS\ czkg~e.kksa dh nqfu;k¡ dk lafo/kku dkSu&lk 
gS\ czkg~e.kksa dh nqfu;k¡ dk lafo/kku gS & ßeqjyhÞ] vkSj eqjyh ds egkokD;ksa esa tks 
ftruk ikjaxr gksxk] oks mruk gh cM+k odhy gSA igys rks vius dks NqVdkjk fnykosA 
ge lc tsy esa iM+s gq, gSaA jko.k dh tsy gS] dal dh tsy gSA ml dal dh tsy esa 
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igys [kqn dk NqVdkjk gksA lkFk&lkFk nwljksa dk Hkh NqVdkjk djus okyk cusA odhy 
yksx gksrs gSa ] mudk /ka/kk gh D;k gksrk gS\ Q¡ls gq, dks NqM+kukA oks rks gn ds odhy 
gSaA gn dh dekbZ djrs gSa vkSj ;gk¡ rks csgn dh dekbZ gS vusd tUeksa dhA 
ftruk&ftruk vius dks NqM+krs tkosaxs] vkSjksa dks Hkh NqM+kus esa leFkZ curs tkosaxsA 
mlds fy, pkfg, bZ'ojh; Kku dh ijkdk"BkA tks Kku esa ftruk rh[kk gksxk] mruk 
cM+k odhy cusxkA /keZjkt cki dk lg;ksxh cusxkA  
 
fdlh HkkbZ us iwNk & ckck] 'kfDr;ksa ds lkFk ik.Moksa dk Hkh fo'ks"k ikVZ gSA ,slk gh 
pkUl feyrk jgs vkSj feyrk jgsxk & ,slk fo'ks"k cuuk gSA rks fo'ks"k ikVZ dkSu&lk 
gS\  
ckck us tokc fn;k & f'ko 'kfDrA D;k dgk tkrk gS\ uke D;k fn;k gS\ f'ko ds 
lkFk 'kfDrA f'koik.Mo rks ugha dgk\ dgk\ ugha dgkA f'ko vkSj 'kfDr dh ;qfr gSA 
tks f'ko ds lkFk 'kfDrius dk ftruk Hkko viukds j[krh gS] mruh oks vkRek tUe 
tUekarj dh ikojQqy vkRek cu tkrh gS] vkSj ml Hkko esa Qsy gks tkrh gS] rks dksbZ 
u dksbZ ik.Mo esa yVd tkrh gSA rks ik.Mo'kfDr dgas ;k f'ko'kfDr dgas\ D;k 
ifjorZu gks tkrk gS\ g¡\ mudks f'ko'kfDr dgsa ;k ik.Mo'kfDr\ ik.Mo'kfDRk cu 
tkrh gSA blfy, tc lsuk dk uke fy;k tkrk gS] rks dgrs gSa & f'ko'kfDr] fQj ckn 
esa ik.MolsukA ik.Mo tks gSa] oks 'kfDr;ksa dh lqj{kk ds fy, cuk;s x;s gSa] j{kd cuus 
ds fy, cuk;s x;s gSa ;k Hk{kd cuus ds fy, cuk;s x;s gSa\ g¡\ j{kd cuus ds fy, 
cuk;s x;s gSaA rks viuk dk;Z vxj eqLrSnh ls djsaxs] rks gks ldrk gS mudks leku 
LVst fey tk,( ysfdu vxj vius dk;Z esa Qsy gks x;s] rks f'ko cki ds dk;Z esa tks 
fd f'koky; cukus dk eq[; dk;Z gSA ml dk;Z esa os';ky; cukus ds vf/kdkjh cu 
tkosaxsA f'koky; ds vf/k"Bkrk ugha cusaxs] vf/kdkjh ugha cusaxsA dgk¡ ds vf/kdkjh 
cusaxs\ ¼fdlh us dgk & os';ky;½ g¡\ ¼fdlh us dgk & os';ky;½ os';ky; ds 
vf/kdkjh cusaxsA  
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A brother asked- The soul which plays the part of Dharmaraj in corporeal form should 

be expert in which righteous.....in Godly Constitution? Who are those righteous advocates 

and how many? 

Baba replied – What is the constitution here? What is the constitution of the world of 

Brahmins? The constitution of the Brahmin world is – Murli. And the more one is expert 

in the versions of Murli the greater advocate he is. First he should free himself. All of us 

are lying in jail. It is the jail of Ravan, the jail of Kansa. First one should become free 

from that jail of Kansa. Along with that, one should become the one who frees others as 

well. What is the occupation of the advocates? To free someone who is entangled. They 

are the advocates in limited sense. They earn a limited income. And here it is an 

unlimited income for many births. The more one makes oneself free; one would become 

capable of freeing others as well. For that one needs (to reach) the peak of Godly 

knowledge. The sharper one is in knowledge, the greater advocate one would become. 

One would become the helper (sahyogi) of Dharmaraj Father. 
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A brother asked – Baba, there is a special part of Pandavas along with the Shaktis. One 

has to become special in such a way that one keeps getting such a chance and one would 

keep getting chance. So what is the special part? 

Baba replied – Shiv Shakti. What is said? What is the name that has been assigned? 

Shakti along with Shiv. Has it been said – ShivPandav? Has it been said? It has not been 

said. Shiv and Shakti are a pair. The more one imbibes the feeling of being a shakti of 

Shiv, the more that soul becomes powerful for many births. And if it fails in (imbibing) 

that feeling, then it gets stuck with /attached to some or the other Pandav. So will she be 

called Pandavshakti or Shivshakti? What is the change that takes place? Hm? Will she be 

called Shivshakti or Pandavshakti? She becomes Pandavshakti. That is why when the 

name of the army is uttered, it is said – Shivshakti, and then Pandavsena. Pandavas have 

been meant for the safety of Shaktis; are they meant to be their guards or are they meant 

to be their predators? Hm? They are meant to be their guards. So if they perform their 

duty with alertness, then it is possible that they attain an equal stage; but if they fail in 

their task, in the main task of Father Shiv which is to establish a Shivaalay, then they 

would become entitled to establishing a brothel. They would not become the presiding 

deities, the officers of the Shivaalay. They would become entitled to which place? 

(Someone said – brothel) Hm? (Someone said – brothel) They would become entitled to 

brothel. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets 

by the translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 

 


